eighteen years, and borne ieven children at the full time, in nine years, live of v/hich were living and two dead; one of the latter was afflicted with hydrocephalus, and the crotchet was neeeffary for its extraction; the relt of her labours were natural and tolerably good, and Ihe had recovered very well in all her iyings-in. She fuckled five of hex children till {he was -in the third month of pregnancy. Soon after her fourth lying-i n (lie grew lame, and was lame during the time fhe nurfed three of her laft children. The lamenefs conftantly abated, and went off in a few weeks after weaning. She We examined the pelvis very carefully, both from the abdominal wound and per vaginam, after the removal of the uterus, and eftimated the dimenfions as follow:
The fuperior aperture, which was of a triangular form, meafured from the os facrum to the fymphyfis pubis, fee the plate, A B, about 3 v inches from behind to before ; in the direction A C, about two inches; and lefs in the remainder of the fpace on the right fide ; from behind to before, in the dire&ion A D, about one inch and a half, and ftill lefs in the remaining part on the left fide; from the part where the offa pubis were bent and approximated, E F, the fpace from one os pubis to the other, quite to the fymphyfis, meafured rather more than half an inch. 
